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July 1, 191%. 

Peharient Peres, 
14,. ae Louvois, 

Paris, Vronee. 

Dear Siret- 

= @hovid. be vory gia. toa Te yeu’ send me any coins 

“of Metapontan you may havo in your possession, provides 

You Vill aston the usual indpranae rogaréing their leas 
in tranait.. I hava temin ow study on thine @eriew and 2 
nuviax Of wur manoeers inoluding our Preaident, Mr. Nerell, 
are interested. oIn- consequence it fe cosalble thot a nomber 
of ton pieces “eee frimcin hero -efton exuminatian. 

Moy I cu! in the case of uieces voluad ot nore thenbane 
Franos, that you wené plaster asete ineteac of the eoins | 
If they prove attran*ive I aan then seh th 4: ¢ru em me the 
ones desirec. Kiral hove the puckagee nderesled as te lov. 

i | yery truly youre, . 

Seern tary. 
‘ 

/ 

Porrogas x | | 
. The Amerioon Numismatic Seetety, 
: Sydney P, Noe, Seoretary, 

Bro. away at 156th $t., 

New York. 
/ 
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fentemter 3, 191%. 

Mernars. VYeucrdent Freres, 3 

4, Rue do Louveis, (27 Arr’) 

Paris, France. . 

Dewr Birgi-_ 

I beg te acknowladce receipt of vour letter of 
July Silat, together with the consignment of Metagon- 
tine’ coins whieh cou se Vimdly sent’ mes Ya will 
keen % aanaidersblo number sf thése ard with rpur pere 

“miaeton, Twill delay returning the others for several 
-wenkg, ip oxder to study them dare*uliy.. I am taking | 
;imoressions of thet and I feel sure you yihi mot ob- 

ject to tois. : ie 

I have shown your letter to ir.j)Neve@ll, the Prea~ 
, ident of aur Sooiety, and %e promised to write you. 

Did you seavure any 6° the doing of Metarantum in 
the Ready gale? Would it ve possible for vav to ine 
form me by whom’ iota 66 to 45 vere purchased? I aM 
“should Like caveciabiy to }nor alant lots 76 and 78. 

f { * 7 7 é. 

T trust vou have gomolied With our request ite 
please the name of the American Numiematie Soolety and 
my hame on your "ailing list so that we #4y reseive 
future copies of t « catalogues of sales held by yor 

Very respectfully yours, 



September 25th, 1919. 

? 

. Feuardent Freres, 
@ rue de Lovvoir, 

. Paris, France. 

Dear Birre 

XI an sending today wach our New York Bank a bill 
of exchange in your favor for the coins of the consignment 
sent us by you recently which we are retzining. I should 
like to keep the remainder for several weeks longer fora 
purpose of study. I am informed that there is some diffi- 
culty at the Post Office in sending silver coins to France 
- if this is so the delay may be longer than I anticipate. 

‘Thanking you for the courtesy you have shown in aend- 
ing this collection to me, and hoping that you will send | 
me casts of any further, Metapontine pieces that wy come 
into your possession, ZI am, 

Very truly yours, 

Secretary. 
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October )14th, 1929. 

Feuardent Freres, 

; 4 rue de Louvois, 
Paris, Franoe. 

‘Dear Sirsze 

Your letter of the 26th of September has been re- 
ceived, Thank you very much for the information which | 
it contains. I note t you purchased lots No. 76 and 
Noe 78 at the geves Pies aff Sale on commission. It was these 
in which I was part ly interested, The Hika wd 
and the wBerouloe ho he a hasenlaties Should ou lye | 
future t ns of thdse, which may be 
secured = a ger tilly figure, 2 should ve glad te 
— you let me know. 

Conse the other t te sieamnte bs wo 
"abe aoeine Wa: 67, ae tat and I should 

leased to have you send Pa to me. lots No. 78 and 
To. 80 are not desired. ; 

Await ur corer favord, and trusting that 
cus CENA baat te mine toe Sore one aie Ses 
you oall to our aieeiane. oa rare pieces of ~—er 
cif i she tal to remmatis £.. 

Yours very truly, 

Secretary. 
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Nov. 29, 1919. 
i ‘ ; 

& ; ‘ 
q a A . ~ 

eet 
iii t “ 

| estes (2: 
| /iMesrs. Folanient Freres, iy oe ‘ 

4, a ‘ » Lo uvois, 4 Paris . ? | 

= en 
Year Sirs: 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of the copy 
e of the Collignon Collection which you 
1 as one for the Library of the Numismatic 
you very much. If you pravide priced 
the sale, kindly send me e copy together 

voice for it. I should also like @ priced | 
ecpy of the Talbot Ready Sale at the same time, 

available. If you list the names of the 
at tiks sale, as well as the prices, kindly send 
d and named copy. — | 4 

m@ubmitting a few bids in my own name, es well as 
in behalf of Mrs. A. Baldwin Brett, formerly the 

our Museum. 
yself - #40 - Syberis 24 fres. 

162 #£=Aenus 62°." 

Mrs. Brett 55 Kaulonia 169_%' . 
70 Terina 26090" 

419 Sapor I. 45" \ 
Will ndly send a catalogue with plates to Mrs. Bre tt, — 
her a is 404 West 116th St., New York, N. Y. Ba, 

great trey PPreclate having casts of the Metapontum coins in t 
ale, > 30 to 66 inclusive, and also No. 39, (Syb-ris). 

respect to your letter of Nov. 4th, sending ge two). 
of Metcpomtum, I beg to advise that I shall keep th 
bend you @ remitt:nce for 70 franes next week. The 
s them to mes I trust you will send me information, | 
hy othcere which may come into your possession. + 

& would not cause too great inconvenience, I should \ 
jis 

\ 

didrac} 
both, 
for se 

réezgardij 
7 
A 

ay 
4 

y Q . 

i? 
ie Wes 

uO ay 
a 

q hy by 
» ( i a 

ve 4 
CA 

Very truly yours, 

you 



duly 17th, 1920 

Daves 
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‘Novenber 5th, 1920 

Messrs. Fouardent Fréres : 
4, Rue de Louvois (2°) 

Paris, France 

Gentlemen ; 

. I am enclosing herewith eleven of the twenty-eight coins 
you sent me recently - Nos. 2, 4, 6, 9, 13, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 
25, and I em forwarding instruotions to our bark to send you a/ 
draft to cover the amount of the pieces retained. 

i have been very sngh interested by this lot, and am very 
glad that so large o proportion of them will remain with us. 

Certain of our members are interested in the early coins 
of Corinth ami those of Hlis. If you have any other Magna 
Graegian, i should be very glad to have you sem them in the 
same way as you have sent these, ami I will endeavor to see that 
they ere returned promptly. 

I beg to acknowledge the faso. 1 and 2 of the Revue Numis- 
matique for 1916, end 1917 snd 1916 complete. I trust you also 
have received Vol.LII of the American Journal of Numismatics 
which was mailed to you about two weeks ago. 

With assurances of my cordial esteem, I bog to subscribe 
‘myself, 5 ee 

Very truly yours, 

Secretary 

spu/B 



February Srd, 1921 

Feuardent FPréres 
& Rue de Louvois, (2°) 

Paris, France 

Gent lement i = 

‘Some months ago you very Kindly sent 

me a consignment of coins of Metapontum. Some 
of these we kept, the balance we returned, 

If it has not already been sold, I wovld like 
to have you send me the one corresponding te the 
accompanying cast. I think it was Ro.50 of your 
lot (#964), and the orice was thirty francs. s ; 

; -If you would kindly mail me this 
registered post, I will send a draft for the | 

amount immediately. 

With cordial grestings, I am 

_ Very trply yours, 



March 21, 1921. 

Messrs. Fevardent Freres, 

4, Pue de Louvois, Paris. 

Dear Sire:- 
I beg to acknowledge receipt of the two 

packages sent by you, with coins of Corinth. They arrived 
in ood condition. 

May I suggest that in future, it vould be well not 
to send the invoice in the same package 28 the coins. 
At the Post Office, if the packaré is supposed to contain 
pieces which have a total value in excess of one hundred 
4ollars, they must be sent to the CustomHouse for 

appraigal, and a long delay ensues. Fortunately, va wo-e 

able to avoid this on the present occasion. I am merely 

Sending you this information for your ‘uture guidance. 
Yindly send you invoice, in future, in 4 separaté ‘envelope. 

Thank you for the cast of the Metapontum incuse stater. 
Please send it at once. If it is in as food state as the 
cast seems to indicate, ve shall keep it. 

Very truly yours, 

Secretary. 



April 16th, 1922. . 

Messrs. Feyardent Freres, 
4 rue de Louvois, 

Paris, France. 

Dear Saxeie 
hati pehian. Zt Cont 

I beg to return nevewkiy the Corinthian staters sent 
me on your consignment of March 8th.. We have 
thirteen pieces for which we are remitting through the 
Central Union Trust Company. At thas time I am also making 
payment for the Metapontum Stater, 30 franos, and the 
incuse stater, 450 franos, which has just bets received 
and which we shail keep. - 

‘Very truly yours, — . 

Secretary 



May Slet, 1922 

nas Touerdent Fréres 
4 %uq@ Louvois 

, Paris (449) Frame 

Gentl ements ‘ : 

_ Im response to your cara of Nay 18th , I am ienued 
that you have not been receiving our publications {m- 
exchange. Copies of our various issues of Numismatic . 
Notes and Monogrephs have been forwarded regularly to 

' Me Dieudonné. In fMmture, ovr publications shall be. 
addressed to Messrs. "euardent Fréres instesd of M. 
Dieudonné and I trust you will receive them safely. — 
‘Im the meantime, we take pleasure ifn sending you under 
separate cover ny issues of this year, and if you care 
to advise us of the missing numbers, we should be glad 
to forward them to‘you. This, I hope, will renew 
our exchange for the Revue Numi smatique, bagtentog sia ioe 

1922. — ; 
¥ 

If you are unabje to hernias ug with the Premiére : 
trimestre for 1919 ndly send the entire yeer bogether 
with doles bill. - 

1 

Very truly yours, 

Librarian & Secretary 



June Sra, 1922. 
~ 

Fevuardent Freres, ) 
4 rue de Louvois, 

Poris, France. 

Rear Sire:- ; 

Kindly advise if you are able to 

supply Babelon's “Les origine de la. | 
. 

Monnaie", Paris, 1887. 

~ 

‘ 

Very truly yours, 

Seoretary & Librarian. 
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‘August 24th, 1922. 

‘Messre. Feuardent Frezes, 
4 rue Louvois 5. 
Paris. (rh), Vronce. a tee 

Gentlemont= oe SOM | 

7 vg haye your letter of suay 6th, ‘and em 

instructing our Bank uy send you twenty frence te 

cover gh cost of the Revue Numismatique for ag29. 

ie ‘have since received the copy of 

Babelon’s "Les Originatde le Li ccaar sl aa 1e97. 

an Very ree youre » 

’ i ' 
~ 1 i, 

\ M 

 Seoretary and Librarians 



December Sth, 1922. 

ee 

Peuardent Freres, 
4 Rue de Louvois, 

| Paris, France. 

Cont jemeni~ 

We lack entity: numbers of the Revue swensneatilihe 

We have for the year 192) only the first, Senestre, 

and sai the year 1922 the eas ‘and second Semestre. 

If there are any others, please send them One 

Sekt aces Very truly yours, ra * 

Curator. 



> 4 

September 8th, 1923. 

Feuardent Freres 
4 rae de Louvois, 

8, France. 

Gentlemen: 
. 

In response to your card of August 28th, 

we have not received the second fasgicule of the 
Revue ‘Muni omat ique for 1922, and I should be great- 

ly obliged to you if you #121 send us this a3 you 

propose. I quite understand that the first and 

“second trimestres come together as do the third 
and fourth, but can not find thet we have received 

the third and fourth trimestres which make up the 

second fascicule. is 

. Very truly yours, 

Secretary and Librarian. 



duly 15, 1925 

Gentlemen: 

Will you kindly send me by return mail 
a copy of the supplement to the catalog of the collec- 
tion of HM. Jameson, together with your bill? 

Very truly yours 

SPN C Sedretary 



Ki. Eevadent Fréres, 
Rye Leuvoiz, 4, 
Péris, VYranoe 

Messieurs: 

Kindly send to 

Dr. EF, F. Robinecn, 
12, High Street, 
Newport, F.I. 

& @cpy of the Supplement te the Catalogue of 
HB. R. Jameson, issued in 1924, If Part, and 22 
Plates. 

Please send the bill to me here, on 
receipt of which we will send you a draft to 
Gover. 

Yours very truly, 

Secretary. 
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t 
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21lst January, 1929 

Mi. Feuardent Freres, 
4 rue be: Louvoise, 
Paris (2°) France. 

aentlemen: — 

Will you be so kind as to advise me whether 
you have in your stock any specimens of the Byzantine 
lead seals (bullae). Certain of our members have mani- 
feasted an interest in these pieces and IT should appreciate 
gome word from you as to any that you may have. 

- Very truly yours, 

Secretary 



_ April 7,191 

Reuardent Freres 

4 \\Rue de Louvois 

Paris, France 

Dear Sirs: 

om 

. Lt In checking up our diitlitens reesutty we find that the ah 

last issue of the Revue Numismtique received by ue was Part 4 for 1928. 

That is, we have not poResren any of the issueg for either 1929 or 1950. 

In 1929 we’ received a dacmunidéa tion from M. Dieudonne es the basis 

of this écbliniigns and as a result of that ‘scrrespontence we have sent our 

i gaat not only to “eee address but to M. bieutenne as well. The 

ore sent to you are sn as a return for the fall ef the Revue. 

Numismatique., Please let me know the last number of our monographs 

received by you, and if you will be so goed, please mike inquiries as to 

_, whether any issves gubsequent to 1928 have been sent us. ‘< 

Regretting the necessity of putting you to the inconvenience 

of checking up on this mtter, I beg to subserib myself, a) 

-\ Very sincerely yours, 
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April 27,1932 

Feuardent Freres 
4, Rue de Louvois 
Paris, France 

Dear Sirs: 

Your letter of April 17th is at hand and under 

separate cover we have sent you the monographs lacking to your file. 

‘I note that you are sending the missing numbers of the Revue Numismatique 

and I appreciate the frenkness and cordiality of your response. . 

Very truly yours, 
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